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an Room place where students can go to talk
is to provide a place where any- P 475-9983 and 475-9984
one, whether they have a prob- Koom a
lem or not, can come and just 

I talk to other people said, John 
| Corbett, head of the Rap Room 

Steering Committee.
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? Rap Room is basically a stop 

gap agency, he indicated, which 
gives minor councilling and pro
vides a referral service for those 
who need help with their prob
lems. However, it is not necessary 
to have a problem to go to Rap 
Room, if you just fAel like talk
ing to someone, then you’re just 
as welcome.

8
£ All the facts of any problems 
■§ are kept strictly confidental and i
® it isn’t even necessary to give J

i - your name. There is a completely 1 
IS informal atmosphere Corbett said,
|£ which is more like that of friends. ■ 

A referral will only be made if ■
, Room ,s * œmpnss,agency. The* purpose Per5°" inVOl”d \

L 0*1 one doom 1 hove lo have a problem ,o do so. The serv.ee un twenty Rpom is open as early
en’t enough volunteers to man the shift. g$ nine in tjie morning and as

late as 12:30 at night. The sei- 
vice regretably isn’t twenty four 
hours as there aren’t enough vol
unteers around to man the si 'it. • 
There are always two people on 
a shift, a guy and a girl.

Une thing that Rap Room is 
trying to get away from Corbett 
said, is the concept that they 
are a
gooders. Rap Room’s people are 
basically “straight people” who 
feel a genuine need to help others. 
Another thing is that Rap Room 
is not a clearing house for drug 
addicts or alcholics.
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«cause there’s no' 
ng to get anything 
with a minority
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Group flights set up for Xmas hi '

m
member of Students can make arrangements 

of Student right now her on campus through 
Councils Roy Neale at his office.

It was discovered that although Moreover, International ID
" "3 LTttn Neale Z 5ÏÏCÎ 

°.A°,5C no one had ever taken recongnised identi
advantage of it. flcation card it can become es-

Following are a few more de- tication caiu, ...
tails on what is offered to the pecially handy if the student is
student Further chances to travel travelling in Europe : for example

9 00) ». Christmas from Toronto ,0 ^ 0,Tolv VÏ

De, l6 . DPMFmd,nCton0910 n^'t SedL ZJL mduetion in prices a, Rap R„„m „ starti„8 , p,„.

iglit 633, Ar. Montreal 091.. • r University hostels. Student Res- ram 0f blowing National Film
Jan 7 Dp. Montreal 1020- or ei-enl , . $)7qoO in- taurents, Museums, and Art Gal- B d f-|lms in the curtained off

igh, 044, Ar. Fredericton 1220. .he return fare S $179.00 whUc ovcrseas. Sn 0Tthc SUB This series
R0NT? • <7°nmLe $e30Uœ) Z flà" h"ad for London, Finally, a trip to London, Fn- of films will bepin, tentatively, 

cursion fare $70.00 (save $30.00) t wo Illgrus , , r [x,c K|and is being planned for next N 7 nie series will runb,476»DPTF'edto1;™1550 «ay Flights’Bwould leave from ” Z, ,nd" „ Br„„ped mto

jhig4?’-ADp°Toronto 0955 . second Dec. 21 mtumin^am
Lit 642; Ar. Fredericton 1310. 7. Teh return are 1 one interested, may look for more
I Arrangements can now be made and includes bene i s sue ■ information in the newspaper

contacting SRC President Roy bar services and free transporta- mlform Uon^ n
ale a, his office in the SUB. tion from Heathrow Airport to after Christmas.

I Students who will be writing downtown London.
Once overseas, multiple con- 

be made through

flfact that UNB is a 
the Association

ne.
By DENISE LEBLOND

Christmas vacation will soon 
here and of course most stud- 

ts will be going home. This 
ar. group flights have been or- 
nised to go to Montreal and 

k . pronto at the end of the term.
>rity government is*j|lcre j$ tBe official schedule.

■ONTREAL - 50 seats - Return 
1 ................ .'."—■cursion fares $45.00 (save

r*'
collection of freaks and do-

all another election

You learn 
something 

new every daysher
Ont; of the wonderful things I 
about growing up is trying dif
ferent things. Like Yoga. And I 
forming your own opinion about I 
all your new learning. Another 
part of growing up is finding out 
about sanitary protection. 
Maybe you're wondering if 
you're old enough for Tampax 
tampons. If you're of menstrual 
age, you’re probably old enough. 
Many girls start right off with 
Tampax tampons.

They come in three absorb
encies: Regular. Super and 
junior. There's one to fit your 
needs. And they're easy to use. 
just follow the simple directions 
inside every package. You'll 
learn something new and sim
plify your life.

Our only Interest Is protecting you.

ad been the best 
:r that he had ever

>n" was seconded 
lice. Also, in the near future, a 

series of open Forums will be
iher has bocn af- 
nerous committees 
ms while at UNB. 
having served on 
past two years he 

involved in the 
Board, Radio 

ission. Athletics 
ecture Tour Fund, 
y, CHSR and the

ims after Dec. 16 can also 
chance to benefit from Le Chateaunections can 

AOSC’s affiliation with the Inter
national Student Travel Confcr- 

to other countries

fe a
: group flights.
If there is a sufficient demand 
the part of the students, group 

jhts to Montreal and Toronto 
i be set up for Dec. 23. Any- 
e interested should get in touch 
Ih Roy Neale within the next 
I» weeks, so that arrangements 
n he made accordingly.
The return date would be the 

lie. January 7.
IPayments for the flights should 
I made prior to or on December

ence to go

ifcr
I

I <r. >.
ntly on the Con- 
imittee and the 
Committee.

A J-LISTEN TO CHSR NEWS. r
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.**1iit. X.u I* *■ Air Canada will also provide 

Bund transportation from the 
Bfi to the airport on Dec. 16 
[needed. The one-way fare is
■ 50 Anyone interested should 
■ntion it when they purchase

Room 6, SUB I ir tickets.
j 1 It was possible to offer these 
I ■ w opportunities to the student 

...........J gpulation this year due to the

A DIVISION OF faDEPARTMENT *Ci»

* ft DEVELOPtl) Dt A DOCTOR
USin BT MILLIONS OF WOMEN

TAMPAX TA VIRONS ARE MADE ONL.Y BY 
C AN) A D, AN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD-. 

BARRIT. ONTARIO

mmbrunswickanILE BIRD.

PUBLICATIONS.
10 7. Student DiscountFredericton Mall
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